
PREMIUM QUALITY 
TASMANIAN CHERRIES

Redlands Orchard



WELCOME TO 
REID FRUITS

•  Award winning Gold Kangaroo Brand 

•  Into most Asian cities within 72hrs of harvest 

•  Tasmanian grown premium export cherries Taste a little luxury



GROWING FRUIT
SINCE 1856
Reid Fruits specialises in growing, packing and exporting premium 
quality dark, sweet cherries to some of the world’s most discerning 
consumers.  The Reid family and their dedicated staff have been 
growing quality fruit since the first orchards were established in 1856, 
over 160 years ago.  

Reid Fruits continue to be world leaders in innovative fruit production 
and international trade development. For six generations, Reid Fruits 
has worked in harmony with Tasmania’s unique natural environment to 

produce the highest quality cherries.  

Reid Fruits is one of the largest cherry producers in Australia with  
modern orchards and technologically advanced fruit handling systems. 

Reid Fruits long term success can be attributed to the company’s 
philosophy that there is no substitution for quality. Sustainable 
management practices ensure that future generations of cherry lovers will 
appreciate the care and guardianship that underpins the production of the 
finest quality cherries. 



OUR  
ORCHARDS



Reid Fruits has recently expanded orchard operations to include a new high elevation  
orchard that will lengthen the period of fresh cherry availability until mid-February. The new 
site at Honeywood Orchard in the southern midlands also boasts a 40,000m2 state-of-the-art 
greenhouse which will deliver premium quality cherries regardless of weather conditions. 

Redlands Orchard, the main orchard site, is located on the fertile alluvial soils adjacent to the 
River Derwent and hosts over 100 hectares of modern high density cherry orchard. The River 
Derwent rises in the central highlands of Tasmania and is fed by several pristine tributaries 
that flow from Tasmania’s Southwest National Park and World Heritage Area. With 4km of river 
frontage the pure waters of the River Derwent provide a sustainable irrigation supply over the 
dry summer months to the Redlands Orchard property.

Reid Fruits’ new Honeywood Orchard is located in the higher reaches of the southern  
midlands with an elevation exceeding 400m above sea level. Originally dry land farming 
country, the area is now undergoing a transformation with the installation of the Southern 
Midlands Irrigation Scheme.  Honeywood Orchard is named after James Reid who planted his 
first apple orchards in the district of Honeywood in 1856 and from which Reid Fruits has grown. 
The first harvest of cherries from Honeywood Orchard is expected to commence in 2019.



WHY  
TASMANIA?



Tasmania’s reputation for growing excellent quality cherries can be largely attributed to 
the outstanding climatic conditions which are perfect for the production of tree fruit such 
as cherries and apples.  As an island, Tasmania has a unique temperate maritime climate 
which translates to mild summers that are excellent for the development of firm, full-
flavoured fruit. 

Over 30% of Tasmania is dedicated to National Parks or World Heritage areas and 
Tasmania has some of cleanest air and water in the world. 

Tasmania also has area-freedom from many pests and diseases that consequently allows 
Tasmania to export to several key export destinations without having to apply post 
harvest treatments. 

WHY  
TASMANIA?

Tasmania: The Perfect Place for Cherry Production

Tasmania

Australia

Honeywood Orchard
Redlands Orchard

Reid Fruits Properties



OUR CHERRIES



Reid Fruits specialises in growing a 
selection of sweet, dark-fleshed cherries 
which enable the company to provide 
premium fruit from mid-December through 
to early February. There are over 9 varieties 
produced which range from early season 
through to late season cherry varieties.

Fruit Quality: Reid Fruits only packs 
the finest quality cherries in their Gold 
Kangaroo premium cherry ranges. Cherries 
are picked at optimum maturity when brix 
levels and colour are compliant with our 
minimum specifications. The latest defect 
sorting packing technology ensures that 
inferior quality cherries are removed from 
the packing line leaving firm, glossy fruit 
with fresh, green stems. 

Fruit Size: Our cherries are packed in a 
range of sizes based on their mm diameter. 
In a typical season Reid Fruits packs from 
24+mm through to 32+mm.

Health BenefitsAbout the fruit

Fresh cherries are one nature’s true “superfruits” and are rich in bioactives such as 
anthocyanins and essential vitamins and minerals. Preliminary research on dark cherries 
indicates that they may have the capacity to reduce inflammation and ease symptoms of 
arthritis and gout. It is also believed that cherries may reduce the risk of diabetes and heart 
disease, and offer protection against some cancers.  Ongoing research also indicates that 
cherries can play a role is sports recovery at the elite level.



OUR RANGE



2kg box
5kg box

2kg box

Gold 
Kangaroo

2kg box
5kg box

Red 
Kangaroo

Blue 
Reid Fruits

Gold 
Kangaroo

Punnet
1kg punnet

2kg box

Foil 
Kangaroo



OUR PROCESS



Reid Fruits packaging

Quality checks 
Quality Assurance officers assess 
all cherries coming into the shed 
against quality criteria such as 
brix, firmness and stem quality

Transport to Packing Shed 
Cherries are transported in 
refrigerated trucks to the 

packing shed

Selecting the Finest
The cherries go through a staged 

selection and grading process. 
State-of-the-art packing equipment 

removes soft and blemished fruit and 
ensures accurate sizing of cherries.

Packed to Order
The selected cherries are then 
packed in a variety of custom 

packaging to suit customer orders. 

Dispatch
Throughout the process the cherries are 
kept cold to ensure maximum freshness 
and shelf life. Orders are collated and 

undergo quality and quarantine checks 
before being dispatched.

Bound for the world
Reid Fruits’ cherries are sent 

to over 20 countries across the 
globe and packed to exceed 

customer expectations.

Hydro-cooled
It is critical to remove heat 

from the cherries as soon as 
possible to ensure that shelf 

life is maximised

Harvest 
The orchard management carefully 
monitor fruit maturity to ensure fruit 

is picked at the optimum time for 
domestic & export markets

Fresh cherries are presented in a 
variety of packaging depending on 
customer requirements. Modified 
atmosphere carton liners are used to 
maintain freshness and extend shelf 
life.  All packaging complies with food 
safety requirements and international 
biosecurity protocols. The Gold 
Kangaroo range of premium cherry 
packaging is recognised globally as being 
of the highest quality and exceeding 
consumer expectations.

Packed fruit diameters

 24+mm 26+mm 28+mm 30+mm 32+mm 34+mm

1kg      

2kg  

5kg   

USA diameter conversion
Diameter (mm) Row Equivalent (approx)  Diameter (mm) Row Equivalent (approx)

24+mm 11 row 26+mm 10 row

28+mm 9 row 30+mm 9 row

32+mm 8 row 34+mm 8 row



OUR  PEOPLE

Reid Fruits deliver to you within three days of harvesting



Your Reid Fruits Team

Debra Reid 
Quality Assurance

Lucy Gregg 
Manager,  

Marketing & Business 
Development

Stuart Griggs  
Manager,  

Packing & Processing

Nick Featherstone  
Chief Financial Officer

Nick Owens 
Production 
Manager

Tim Reid  
Managing Director

Marketing and Sales
Reid Fruits has a network of valued clients across Australia and over 20 countries globally. 
Reid Fruits has been a leader in developing new markets and assisting in formulating 
improved market access.

Reliable road, sea and air transport links from Tasmania provide efficient temperature 
controlled delivery of cherries to Australian and international destinations. Freshly picked 
Tasmanian cherries can be on Asian supermarket shelves within 3 days from harvest.

Reid Fruits prides itself on maintaining the highest quality product for cherry connoisseurs 
across the globe. As part of their commitment to quality the company is accredited to the 
international quality assurance scheme GlobalGAP. 

Tasmanian Cherry Access

Non-Phytosanitary Markets Phytosanitary Markets Protocol Markets

Hong Kong Europe China

Malaysia Canada & USA Japan

Singapore Sub-Continent Korea

 Middle East  Taiwan

 Asia  Thailand 
 (balance of markets   
 inc Indonesia, Philippines etc )  

  

Vietnam (under negotiation)



For trade enquiries,  
please contact Lucy Gregg:

Telephone: +61(0) 408 977 725  
Email:  lucy@reidfruits.com.au 

 
810 Glenora Rd, Plenty TAS 7140, Australia 
www.reidfruits.com 

 

www.facebook.com/ReidFruits

@reidfruits

CONTACT US

To you within  

3 days of  

 harvest!


